INTRODUCTION
During the last decade there has been a significant increase in the numbers of patients admitted to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Unfortunately, there has not been an equivalent increase in ICU beds. Coupled with this, technical advances, willingness by surgeons to perform radical surgery in an increasingly elderly population, and public expectation have all served to further increase ICU workload. However, as well as pressing for extra resources it is also important that those already available are used appropriately and efficiently. 12 Recommendations on ICU provision and operational policy have been drawn up both by national bodies such as the Royal College of Anaesthetists3, the Association of Anaesthetists4 and the Intensive Care Society (UK)5'6 and also by international bodies, the European Society of Intensive Care Medicine7' 8 Ten ICUs, designated by the code letters A-J (Table II) were surveyed by means of a postal questionnaire on aspects of clinical activity, staffing and equipment levels. The questionnaires were completed by a consultant in all cases, and telephone follow-up was used to elicit returns from non-responders, and to clarify ambiguous or incomplete responses. We compared the information received with previously published recommendations 3~ (Table III) .
RESULTS

Number of admissions
Three units (F, I and J) had fewer than 200 admissions per year (the minimum recommended) and in the other units admission rates ranged from 215 to 559 patients per year (Table II) . In units I and J, mechanical ventilation was instituted in less than 5% of patients, three other units (F, G and H) ventilated less than 30% of admissions and only three units (A, B and C) instituted mechanical ventilation in more than 50% of patients requiring mechanical ventilation ( figure  1 ). This (and other less specific information) revealed that the admission criteria varied considerably from unit to unit.
Number of beds
One unit (J) had less than 4 beds (minimum recommended) and all other units had some beds which were closed due to lack of funding for nursing staff.
Consultant sessions
Only unit A had enough sessional allocation to have 24-hour dedicated consultant cover. Unit C had 10 consultant sessions allocated -allowing daytime cover during the standard working week. Emergency cover in this unit was by the consultant on call for anaesthesia who usually did not have daytime ICU sessions. The remaining units had between two and eight week-day consultant sessions with the remainder of 24 hour cover being provided by consultants who were also oncall for other areas e.g. day time theatre duties, obstetric cover or anaesthesia on-call.
Administration
All units had a named consultant in administrative charge.
Junior medical staff Units A and C had dedicated 24-hour resident cover by non-consultant medical staff. In both cases these were anaesthetists-in-training. Two units (I & J) had no resident cover i.e. there were no trainee anaesthetists resident in the hospital. The non-consultant staffing of the other units was variable with anaesthetic trainees providing an ICU commitment which was combined with commitments elsewhere in the hospital.
Illness-severity scoring and Audit
Only three units (30%o) frequently used illness severity scoring. All three used the Acute 
